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  The  soybean  aphid,  Aphis gijcines MATsuMuRA,  is

distributed in tropical  and  subtropical  regions  such  as

Southeast Asia and  parts of  Africa as  wcll  as  temper-

ate  zones  such  as  nomhern  China andJapzn  CWANG
et al., 1962; KoBAyAsHI  et  al., 1972; SINGH  and  van

EMDEN,  1979; HILL, 1987; HIRANo  and  Ftull, 1993),

A. glycines is an  important pest of  the  soybean  plant
CWANG ct  al., 1962; KoGAN  und  TuRN]?sEEn, 1987),

causing  not  only  dircct damagc  by feeding but also

indircct damage  from  its heavy  secretion  of  honcy-
dew  on  the plants, which  scrvcs  as  a  growing medium

for soety  mold  fungus. A. glyct'nes is also  an  important

vector  ot'  viral diseases CIwAKI, 1979; TAKAHAsHI et
aL,  1980).

  Although  A. glycines has long bcen known  as  a  soy-

bean  pest, few studics  have been carried  out  on  the

mechanism  involved in its population flu¢ tuations. It
is ncccssary  to clarify  thc demographic parameters
and  ecological  characteristics  ofA.  gipcines as  a  first

step  toward  undcrstanding  the population dynamics

of  this species.  The  present rcport  fbcuses on  the dc-
vclopmental  thresholds  and  ratcs,  intrinsic rates  of

incrcasc, and  other  pertinent demographic  param-
etcrs  for A. glycines,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Fourth-instar nymphs  of  viviparous aptcrac  (wing-
less fbrm) were  collected  from  soybean  ficlds at

]
 AppL  EntomoL ZooL  31  (i): 178-l80  (1996)

Tohoku  National Agricultural Experiment  Station,

Merioka.C39042'N, 141elO'E) inJuly, 1994. These
were  reared  until  thc adult  stagc,  and  allowcd  to

larviposit for 4 days on  soybcan  sccdlings  in thc iabo-
ratory  {27eC, 16L : 8D  photopcriod, and  about  80-

90%  RH).  For thc puiposcs of  this study,  all nymphs

produced  during the 6-h pcriod wcrc  assumcd  to

be ef  uniform  age,  A  cohort  of  1 to 3 newly  born
nymphs  was  placed in each  of  four constant-tcm-

perature cabinets  at  17, 22, 27, or  320C, 16L:8D

photopcriod, and  about  80-909/h RH.  Within  cach

tcmpcraturc  rcgimc  thc  cohort  was  rearcd  on  onc

soybean  seedling,  which  was  rcplaccd  cvery  5 to 7

days dcpcnding on  rearing  tcmpcraturc.

  Observations on  nyrnphal  dcvelopmcnt wcrc  con-

ducted for l9-27 individuals pcr tcmpcraturc,  but
mortality  reduced  this number  in successive  life
stages.  Daily survival  ratcs  of  nymphs  and  develop-
mental  time to adult,  all of  which  were  viviparous

apterae,  were  determined by checking  cach  nymph

cvcry  24 h, When  nymphs  became  adults,  the ncw

adults  were  reared  singly  on  soybcan  secdlings  at two

temperature  regirnes  (22 and  27eC). Progcny of  thesc

adults  wcre  removed  daily and  the  numbers  re-

corded.  Longevity, time  to first reproduction,  and

meTtality  wcrc  also  recorded,

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Tablc  1 shows  that  thc  developmental  time  to

adult  decreased with  increasing tcmperature,  up  to

270C. At 320C the  dievelopmcntal time increased, in-

dicating that thc  dcvclopmcntal rate  declincd duc to

the  high temperature.  Survival rate  from  first-instar

nytnphs  to  adults  at  32eC was  also  much  lower than
that at  othcr  temperaturcs.  The  linear rcgression  of

mcan  developmental  rate  per day  (thc rcciprocal

of  developmental time to adult),  \  on  tempcraturc,

Y; was  applied  only  to the rangc  fi'om 17 to 27"C,
and  the  following equation  was  obtained:  Y=

e.Ol75X- O, 167 C" =  l,OO, p <  O,05). Thc  dcvelop-

mental  zcro  cstimatcd  from  this lincar regression
equation  was  9.50C, The  number  of  degree-days
needcd  to develop from  thc ncwly  bom  nymph  to the
ndult  stagc  was  57.I, which  was  given by the  recipro-

cal  of  thc rcgrcs$ion  ceeMcicnt  (110.0175),
  The mean  durations of  reproductive  pcriod and
adult  lengevity were  significantly  greatcr at  22eC
thttn at  27"C  (Table 2 nnd  Fig. 1). Reproduction at
220C ccascd  at  a  time  whcn  about  50za, of  the  adult
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Table 1.Mean  developmental
 
timc

 (days) and  survival  rate  of  immature stagc

         at  four constant  tempcratures

ofA.  glycines apterae

Temp,(oC) N
Mean  developmental time to adult
  and  95%  confidcnce  interval

Survival rate  of

Immature  stagc

l7222732 26232719 7.84,53.33.87.5-8.04.2-4.83.1-3.53.6-4.1 O.8IO.91O.89O.58

Table 2.Rcproductive lifeof viviparous apterae  at two  constant  tcmperatures

Temp.(oC)
uM

Mcan  age  at  first
reproduction  ± SE

     (days)

Mcan  reproductive

   period± SE

     (days}

Mean  adult  longevity
      ± SE

      <days)
2227 2020 5.2a± O.1

3.9 ± O.1
g.6b± o.g

6.5 ± O.7
IS.5C± 1.4
 7.9 ± O.8
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  Fig. 1. Age-spccific survivorship  (4, -  and  fecun-
dity (m., e) pattcrns for A, glycines apterac  at  two  con-

stallt tcmpcratures,

aphids  wcre  still alivc  (Fig. I}. The gross ft;cundity,
which  rcprescnts  the lifetimc production of  othpring
by a  female, was  significantly  higher at 220C  than  at
270C (Tabie 3). Thesc rcsults  indicate thatA,  gij,cines

 had a  higher gross fecundity at  220C because ef  the

 longer reproductive  period, and  that adult  longevity

 at  220C  is not  a  major  factor affecting  the gross fe-

 cundity  because most  of  the offspring  are  produced
 early  in the adult]s  lifetime.

   The  finite ratc  of  increasc (O and  intrinsic rate  of

 mcrease  (n.) were  highcr at  27eC tlian at  220C (Tablc
 3). The  time needed  fbr first reproduction  was  signin-

cantly shorter  at  270C than  at  220C  (I]ablc 2 and  Fig.

 1). The mean  daily fecundity (mS peakcd  earlier  and

morc
 rapidly  and  declined more  rapidly  at  27OC  than

at  220C, The  pcak ef  m.  was  higher at  270C  than at

22eC (Fig. I). When  reproduction  ceased  at  27eC,
only  about  13%  of  the adults  were  sti11 alive  <Fig. 1).
The  higher r.  at  27eC  appears  to be due to earlier

first rcproduction  and  thc greater proportion of  the
effspring  produccd  early  in thc adult's  lifetime, com-

pared with  those  at  220C.

  The foxglovc aphid,  Autacorthum solani  (KAurEN-
BAcH),  is also  a  comrnon  pest of  soybean  plants in
East

 
Asian

 countrics,  such  as  China, Korea andJa-
pan  <KOGAN and  TuRNIpsEED, 1987), Thc  devclop-
rnental  zero  and  cfllective  cumulativc  tempcrature  for
completion  of  the nymphat  stagc  ofA.  solani  are

3.2eC and  159.1 dcgree-days, respectively  {KAzlNO,
1971), Whcn  the two  linear regressions  bf mean  dc-
velopmcntal  rate  ofA.  gtvcines and  A. .solani per day on

tcmperature  were  cxtrapoiated,  the point ofintersec-
tion

 was  found to be I30C. The  two lincar regres-
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Table 3. Gross fecundity an

Short ComrnunicatiQns

d intrinsic rate  ofincrcasc

        temperaturesfbr

 A. glycabtes apterac  at  two  constant

Temp,  COC)

  Gross fecundity

(nyrriphs pcr female)
Finite rate  of  increase

    pcr da}n (O
Mean SE  CIV)Meall95%,  confidence  intcrval CN)h

Intrinsic ratc

OfincrcascC

    Czai}

2227 60.3d4-5.0 5.2 (20)4.8
 (20)1,5611,704

1,225-1,897 (22)
1.280-2.l28 (24)

O.445O.533

a
 Values were  estimatcd  by  the mcthod  of  LENsKI and  SERvlaE Y"'-method (1982).
b Numbers  are  difllrrcnt from thosc  shown  in Tablc 1 because onc  individual at  220C  and  three  individu-

 als  at  270C wcre  lost during the  adult  stage  due to inappropriate handling during the course  ofrearing.

C
 The  value  was  obtained  by  ts, =:  ln (a.
d
 There  was  a  significant ditl'erence between  the  two  temperature  regimes  (MANN-W]m'NEy U-test,

 p=O.O12).

sions  indicatc  that  when  tcrnpcraturc  conditions  arc

greatcr than  130C, thc  dcvclopmental ratc  ofA.  gly-
"'nes  is faster than  that ofA.  selani

  Thc  gross fecundity ofA.  gipcinas' at  22eC  and  that

of  apterae  ofA.  solani  at  230C were  60,3 CI'able 3) and

S8.1 nymphs  (OKADA and  NAKAsLui, 1980), respcc-

tively. The  intrinsic rate  of  increase of  A. gtvcines at

22eC (Table 3) was  much  highcr than that ofA,  solam'

at  23eC  (O.21) {OKADA and  NAKAsuJi, 1980) because

the developmental ratc  ofA.  glycines was  fastcr than

that ofA.  solani. 4t)his' glycimas appears  to be ndnptcd  to

conditiens  of  higher atmospheric  temperature  in

terms  of  ts. ¢ ompared  with A. solani.
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